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IT WILL CAUSE. WAR

"if- -

Waiting for the Removal of
Americans im Cuba.

ANOTHER DELAY OP FIVE DAYS

liu I'rrHtiliiiit Alinouiicii' Tliul No Flic
lliur Aiitlnn (.'mi H 'Ink mi Until

IMni'ilio Itcpolt toOn liij

Wahiu.noto.v, April (i. It can liu

stilted authoritatively that nftcr iv

eunferciico with thu foreign nfTairn

committees of linth houses, thu
president has decided not to hl'Ih!
In iiis message till Monday.

Thu cause of this decision wob a '

dispatch from Coiisul-Gonor- Lee,
received at the fltntu department

A this morning) Having thilt it would
V . ..... .i ; .M.I.. ..II i
A lie I'jipiimiiiu in kui mi vuu iimuri- -

T cans safuly out of Cuba. i

C Wabiiinciton, April U At the ru- -

(jtiudt of thu president a number of 9 j

coue.reiBnieii visited tl.u White V
, House this afternoon and looked 5

J? over Lee's muesni'U. J

w The cable said that General Leo
W was loading 2300 Americans, and i

that it would liu impossible to gut v
Allium out of thu island before Sun- - "

, ... .....? ii.. u 46 nay. iiu kuiu iiib 01 nf- -
f,.:- - :,,n, ,i .,,! .1...

A lilllO'llllQ .iillll l.il I4 ..III. llll tra
mittiil of thu oieSRiiL'e inbuilt cause tt trouble. 1

t Thu president frankly explained J
? tilts tuation. He Baiil tho inesHiige 3
A
T would have none to congress today
J hud it not been for thu cablegram a

of neral Luu. Tho safety of our
6 citizens in Havana, mid especially V

( General Lac's personal safety made J
A the delav itnperitlve Tho Demo- - y
tends al.

ll..fl...l
expressed themselves 119

V
ncing tsimaiicu.

roo rsifrrfMif ocrorti
Wahhinotos, April (i, It is now verv tl"u' 1,KB ,n!,i" ,mu,u 5,1 tl,u Klondike,

ilouhlftil whothur the messatfu of th'u
' Fur yn,'a 1,0 suHered untold from

president .will go to congress todav. and J consumption, accompanied by hemmor-ifiteoesi- n

atall'it will liu late In the rhagee; and absolutely cured by

the ilny.Thoro is no reason to ho learned
as for this chaneo of purpose, hut there
has developed iui extreme hostility in
congress among Republicans to what
some of ilium have understood mid be-

lieve to be the president's purpose. They
oppose intervention at the discretion of
the president, and also Insist on the
recognition of the Independence of the
Gnbniip. '

The president eont for'Souators Lodge,
Fryu and Davis, and also IiuproFunttt-tiv- es

Cannon, Dinu'ley and Adams. After
tlicy came Out of tho White House they
refused to say n word regarding tho e,

but on tho arrival of Senator
Davis at the capital he saw his col'
leagues on thu foreign relations com-
mittee and Informed ono of them that no
message would bo sent to congress

In tho senate, after tho ial!erins had
hcen cleared, Senator Davis explained
thu reason for tho.delay in sending the
the message. Ho said it was due to the
fact that there had boon some delay in
getting Americans out of, Havana, and
that more lime was absolutely necessary
for this purpose. Hence 'the president
did not conoider It wiso or humane to
eend in tho message, which might pre-
cipitate soriouu tronbie, and endanger
tho lives of thoso people.

The lateat Btatement la that there will
be no message until Monday, in order to

A bushel of notions
doesn't wegb half as
much as one atuuborn

t fact

Girlind's,
Hippy Thought Salve

ii.a sure factor for the
cure of Skin Troubles
una :VlH' t .t

60p,glMjaiii
Firule at DOKKELL'S.

Uitlles Chronicle.
Royal make the food pure,

wholeome and delicious.

vut
agony

was

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROYAL OAKINO POWDER CO., NCW YORK

let Leo and and other Americans get out
of Cuba safely.

Many ularrning minors were afloat this
morning rccardlmr the saletv of Consul- -

. ..i t i i. i iiiunurtu imu nnii me oilier xonsuiar om
. A

eers stationed in uuna, sonny even go-

ing to thu extent of declaring'that somo
of them hud beun attacked bv 'mobs.
Thu officials of thu state department at
tauh no importance whatever to these
rumors. ,

Aemstant Secretary Day said in reply
to an inquiry regarding the safety of
General Lee, that it was moro than
probable that ho would" leave Havana
during thu afternoon, and that every
precaution would be taken for thu safety
of the consular oflicers and citizen of the
United States who are now residing in
Culm.

Attorney-GenenilGrijr- Ftatcd atll :!I0

today, that ho understood that General
L.eu would leave Havana ut once, mat

be got out of
Cuba at tics time ho wuh not sure, out
DAy is credited with eaving that all of
t,t.m would leave todiiv.

T)av was asked if either the recall of
Hither. Woodford, at Madrid, or Lee. at
Havana, had beun formally ordered by
'the government.

")0," was the reply.

tlltl KlOIllllKO'

Mr, A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillo.Tox.,
has found a 111010 valuable discovcrv

Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds. IIo declares
that gold is of little value in comparison
with this marvelous cure; would bare it,
even if it cost a hundred dollars a bottle.
Attlumi, Droncliitis and all throat and
lung iillVctions are positively cured by
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-

tion. Tiial bottles free at Blakoley &

Houghton's drug store. Regular sine
fiO cents and l.(!0. Guaranteed to cure
or price refunded. 2

JllKt llttCflv.lt.
Tho Bout Optical and Jewelry Co. has

just roceived a new eye pro-

tector. It weighs only two penny weight,
made of a composition which will not
ollset the night of the eye. It ih carried
in thu iusido baud of yqur hat, and is
always ready for use. Thqv retail at 23

cents. Call. and see them.
Wo make a specialty of properly fit

ting children's eyes, and test each eye
separately.

Wo carry a full lino of frames, gold,
ulluininum, nickel, bronze and rubber.

We are receiving new goods daily, and
best of nil we guarantee entire satisfac-
tion.

BuoKleu'a Artuuu naive.
The best salve in ,the world for cute,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cuius piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refundod., Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Blakeley aud
Hough ton , druggists.

If the United States and Spain become
involved in war, it, will be impossible to
import Havana tobacco. Consequently
high grade Havana cigars will increase
in price. Lay in a supply of Prize
Medal cigars whllo the price remains
the. same, 10-t- f

The Shakers of Mount Lebanon, a
community of'eirhple, honest, Godifear-lu- g

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker DigeUive Cordial for many years,

and it is always the same, simple,
soedlolne that, has helped

to make:.tbe hk'rrtbe healthy, long- -

lived people thnt they are. The Shak-
ers never havo indigestion. This is
partly owing to their simple mode of
life, partly to the wonderfnl properties
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indigos
tion Is caused by the stomach glands not
supplying enough digestives juice.
Shaker Dlgcstivo Cordial supplies what's
wanting. Shaker Digestivo Cordial In
vlgorates the stomach and all its glunA
so that aftor awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of tho honesty of
Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, prico 10 cents to ifl.Ul) per bot
tlo.

snoop marking paint; ready tor use,
1 wo colors. Olack and red. Whv vou
should use our sheep paint. First, be- -

ciuje tho colors ore ground thoroughly
in pure linseed oil by fine machinery;
second, because it is made of high grade
color; with the proper amount of dryers
added to give it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent it from washing
or rubbing oh"; third, it is much mote
economical, because it is always ready
for use. We guarantee our sheep mark
ing,paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke it Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

"A word to the wie is sufficient" and
a word irom the wise should be suf
ficient, but you ask, who are the wife?.
Those who know. The oft repeated ex-

perience of trustworthy nersous may be
taken for knowledge. Mr. W. M, Terry
says' Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
gives better satisfaction than any other
in the market. He has been in the drug
business at Elkton, Ivy., for twelve
years; has sold hundreds of bottles of
this remedy and nearly all other cough
medicines manufactured, which shows
conclusively that Chamberlain's is the
most satisfactory to tho people, and is
the best. For Ealo by Blakeley &

Houghton.

Tlio LI tilt of th Future.
Why not be independent anil own

your oun little .gas plant, which will
give four times more light than ordinary
gas or electric lights at one-ha- lf the
cost? App'icable for use in churches,
stores, factories, hotels, residences and
country homes.: safer than ordinary gas
or kerosene lanipB. Approved by all t he
boards ot iinderwriter3 throuc bout the
United States. We want a first-clas- s

agent in every town. Write for cata-
logue and prices.

. Acktvlkxu Gas Machine Co.,
tucli29 lw Akron, Ohio.

Tree I'ills- -

Send your address to II. "E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince-vo- of their merits.
These Pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the euro of.Con- -

stipation and Sick Headache. For Ma
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved invaluable. They are guaranteed
to be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substance and to bo purely vegeta-
ble. They do not weaken by their
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys-

tem. Regular sizo ,25c. p?r box. Sold
by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists. (2)

Foutz' cigars are on sale at the follow-

ing places: Suipes-Kiuers- ly, Chirk &

Falk and M. Z. Donnell, druggists; Com-

mission Co., Geo. Ruch, .Fred Fisher
and Clias, Phillips, grocers ; Columbia
Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-
ers; Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Amr. Buehler, Ben Wilson and
Tho Mldwav.Paloons;

A little boy asked for n bottlo of "get
up in the morning as fast as you can,"
the druggist recognized a household
name lor "DeWitl's Little Early Risers"
and gave him a bDttlo of those famous
littlu pills for constipation, tick head-
ache, liver and stomach troubles.
Snipes Kiuerely Drug Co.

Smoke the popular brands Prize
Medal, Guarantee and Rosa Queen
cigars aiauuhictured by .S. F. Fouts.

tf

Thirty-fiv- e years make a generation.
That is how long Adolph Fisher, of
ZaneBvllle. 0., suffered from piles. He
was cured by using three boxes of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Snipes-Kinersl- y

Drag Co.

Sheepmen, call at Clarke & Fulk's
and get prices on lite Lu Plata Sheep
Dip. It is s, mixes in-

stantly with cold water, and it is an in-
fallible cure (or scab, hoof rot, lice and
ticks. J Mf

DWitf Little Early Risers,
The (uu llitl pill. '

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

An "order having" boon miuio by the eonntv
court of Wasco County, Oregon, on tho 'JStli dnj'
of March. lb!)S, in the matter of the Kunrdlmi-shi- p

ot Jnmes A. Hrown, Jr., Kthcl M. Hrown,
Viiulina A. Urown, Dnvlcl K. Brown, Jlnry S.
Ilrown and GeorRO O. Hrown. minors, authoriz-
ing and licensing the Runrdlnn of bald minors,
Jnmes A. Hrown, Sr., to sell tho interests of snid
minors in find to the real estate hcrenlnnfler de-
scribed, nnd directing Hint the mlo thereof be
mude nt ptlvntc sale in the manner provided for
the mile of real estate nt private sale by execu-
tors nnd ndministrntors.

Therefore, under and in pursuance of said or-
der, I will, from mid after tho

!il ly nr Alny, 1808,
proofed to .sell ihc undhldfd interests of said
minors in and to the hereinafter dcseiibed real
property, at private sale, for the highest nnd
best bid tlicrutor In cash. Tho real propertv
nbovo referred to is dcerlbed ns follows, j

Undivided interests In and to a tract of land lr-- 1

ingiind situate in Waco County, O.egon. nnd I

beginning at 11 point M rods (South and 30 feet !

west of ivhnt is known as the northwest corner
of theJ. 0. Wilson lot, .said corner being one i

hundred nnd eleven rods east of tho nnrttiwejt
corner of the John A. Simms Donation Land
Claim No. n), in Tr. 1, North llange IS EhM V. ,

SI., running thence south ten rods; thence .jvest
six roas una mice leet; meticcnorin ten roasj
thence east six rods aid three feet to tho place
of beginning, containing one-hul- l an itcrc,
more or less.

Dated Tho Dalles, Xorch 31, ISM.
JArf. A. UIlOWX, Sit.,

npi'.'-- Guardian.

Sheriff's Sale.

I!v viituo of an execution nnd order of sale
duly issued out ol the Circuit Court of the Stale
ui ureuuiii iur useu uuuij , w ne uireciea, una
dated ilnreh IS, lb'JS, upon u judgment and de-
cree rendered ana entered in said couit On No-
vember 11, 1S31. tn favor of the pMntfll", inn
case wherein the Alliance Trust Comnnnv. n
corporation, was plaintiff, and against thede-- '
icnuuiiis inerun, u. n. jjemon nna l.iizaoctn
Denton, for the sum of .ts'Jl.-b'- , with interest
therton from the said date at the rate of elcht
per cent per annum, and the costs ofnndnponl
mm ni inuii'u sju juuneiiH'iii ana uecrec was
on the fth day of Jr.nunry, dulv assigned
and comejed to Sirs. K. K. Thomson), and

1:10 to make Mile of certain of the real
property embraced in Mich decree and herein-alte- r

fully described, 1 will, 011

April ::o, 1808.
nt 2 o'clock p. in., nt the front door of the county I

couit house in Dalles City, Wutco Couutv, Ore--
gori, seil at public auction to the highest 'bidder '

lor easn 111 nana, ull the right, title and interest
which the defendauts. and each of them, had on
July C, lSb3, the date of the mongugu foreclosed
uy earn uecrec, in ana io me 101 lowing aescriDea
twenty ncres of land, That certaintwenty ftiO) acres iu snuare form out of thp I

northeast corner of tho donution land claim of I

Chnrles W. Denton nnd Elizabeth Denton, his
wife, said donation land claim being Notiflea-- 1

tion No. b019. Claim No. 4''. nnd beiusr nartsofl
stuuuns o uuu 0, 111 lownsnip 1 norm, inngc 13
east of Willamette Meridian, in Wasco County,
State of Oregon, and Is more partioulailv de-
scribed ss follows, beginning at 11

point 18 chnins 77 links east and C chains 7 luiks
north of the southwest comer of said section Hi
thence (.oath CM chains 50 links: thence east Id
ehalnsVO links; thence north 22 cha'us 20 links;
thenee east 1U elialus 5C links thenco north 11
minutes west 17 chains, ii links; and theriee
west Si) chains SO links to the place of beginning
containing 32'.r51-10- 0 acies, more or lets.

rue Danes, uregon, Jlureh 22, aos.
T. J. DMVER.

racb23-- i Sheriff of Wusco County, Or.

SUMMONS.

N THE CIKOl'IT COt.'HT OV THE STATE OF
Oregon, lor Wasco County.

A.M. Ciofoot, plaintiff,
vs

II. E. Ciofoot. defendant.
Toil. K. Crofoot, the above nnmcd dcfeudr.nt;

In Hie nuino of the state of Oregon, vou t,re
heieby requited to appear nnd nnswer the cum- -
plaint of tne above limned plaiutiit Hied iu the
ubovo entitled suit against you 011 Monday, tt.e '

i;it nay 01 .May, isvs, saw uay ueiug, trie nrst
day of the next tegular tend of said Cou t fol-
lowing tho 11 mil publication of tills summons,
and If you full su to tunicar and answer said
complaint theubove named plntiitljf.wi 1 apply
ui 111c uuuvi; einiiiiu .imn ior inu ri'nei jirayvu
for in her complaint, for n decree of said
Court to iho ellect that the bonds of matrimony
heietoloio and now existing between you and
said iilnliidd be foiever nnuuled. tel. side nnd
held lornutight.nnd that said plainiih'havii the
euro mid custody of the minor children of you
and siM tilbiiitllf,

This summons is served upon you by publica-
tion there.n' for six conseeutlvo weeks In The
D.M.r.i;.-- ! Chi'.umcm; by order of the lion. W. 1..

liiadslmw. ludgu of the above entitled Court and
ofthebeveuth Judicial Disttict of thebtateofi
utegon, wtucn oraer bears uate tuo ism any 01
Sluieh, Is. DL'Fl'It it MENKl-'EE- .

meliiJ i Attonieys for pbiruld'.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given thnt the undersigned

bus been appointed by tho County Court of the
Slate of Oregon for Wasco County, ns admini-
strator of the estato of Olivn Kspiug, deceit ed.
All persons having claims against suit! estato
ure hereby nodded to piesenj lliem to me at my
otlicc iu The Dalles, Oregon, properly verified
wtUftlife" proper vouchers, within six months
liom the duto uf this notice.

Dalles Cily, Oregon, April 1, 1MW.
WILLIAM MICHELL,

npi2-i- i ' Adniiuistralor.

Administrator's Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that tho undersigned,
administrator of 4he estate of James M. Taylor,
doeeused, has Hied his final uecount iu the Coun-
ty Court of tho State of Oregon for Wasco Coun-
ty, and Monday, the 2d duy of Muy, 18U8, ut the
hour of ten o'clock u. 111., has been appointed as
the time for hearing objections thereto and the
settlement thereof. All persons interested In
uid estate are requited to file any objections

they may huye theieto on or before said date.
1. J. NOHMAN,

pr2-l- l Administrator.

Notice4, of Final Settlement.

Notice Is hereby given tbnt the underMiiiicd
has tiled Iu tho olllce of the County Clerk, of
Wusco Couiity. her fluid ceoiint as udmlnietrlx
ot the estate of J. I. llurget, and that by order ut
the County Court, for sold County, Monday, the
2d day uf May, J, ban been tlxed a the lime
and tho court room of suli Court us tho place tor
the hearing of mid final account. All persons
Interested In said estate aro notified to appear at
uld time uud place nnd show cause why said

final account should not be approved aud al-
lowed. A.T.BUKUEV.

web5il. Administratrix,

n Easter dreetirs
Tailored Suits- -

... at Little
A

Prices.
Aline of Suits Is offered at prices that

make It economy to buy one lor every day use
until botf weather begins. The Jacket will do
nicely io wear over Shirt Waists on cool even-
ings, and all the outfit coats is ' "

2

Waist.

$5.00 or $6.00

Shirt

TIip

they

MMIW that
choicest
not get.
even
much

We

Separate Skirts. :

Just what you
are looking for.

Our fctroig nreument is that her",
you can eel them jus: a "little clieapei"
than elsewhere our special lots ttil
lime. 'Ihcy'll talk for n whole stock
full.

A Inek figured sklit, velvet bound,
at 81. "3.

Those very desirhble bright colored
check-- d ut Wl. 00 other .dealera
wouldn't blush tou.--k yyu?:jtufor tiieai.

"D

Those Navy nnd lllnck Sre Skirts
nt S'i 50 are stll' the best we have seen,
l iom the-wa- the.'ve beou selling other
people have fuuud it out.

Navy niuo. all wool Cheviot Skirts),
full pen aline lliitii turne'ii scams velvet
bieidlng, Only 11 few of those at (3,50.

Excellence..
prettiest Sliirt Wnifts are here, as

always are. We start tho season early
you all may havo a chance at the

of Hie lot. List season we could
them fut, and these are

prettier than those you admired so
then.

Will he Busy at tho
Shirt Waists TomorroV.

Kid Gloves..
N. crwasn stor4 better fortified tn

do your Kill Glove This is one
of our pet ti.-k- ainl.wo keep it up right
to the top notch of lti inefulnejs.

We are ole' sctlers for this c'ty nf
Up umili.ii Dent's Gloves lor Ui.ies
iu id men.

Bought from tho
Manufacturer Direct.

For Easter..
Our Vlrsinin Glove in nil the leading

shades. Ask to bee thei'n.

Tliose corded and tutted Ginirhain
Wpistsaio nowhere sliown In us pretty
styles as with us.

Wo have still n few of thoso Silk
Waists left at til 00 11111I 5;i 00.

BORN

SEPTEMBER
18,

1841.
For more than fifty-si- x years it has never failed in

. its weekly visits to the homes oi farmers and
villagers throughout the United States.

IT HAS faithfully labored for their prosperity and happi-
ness, for the improvement of their business and home
interests, for education, for the elevation of American
manhood and true womanhood.

IT HAS told at the fireside, interesting and instructive
stories of the doings of tho world, tho nation and states.

IT HA3 advised tho farmer as to tho most approved meth-
ods of cultivating and harvesting his ,crops, and the
proper time to convert them into the largest possible
Amount of money.

IT HAS led in all matters pertaining to tho welfare of
farmers and villagers, and for oyer half a century has
held their confidence and esteem,

IT NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBNUE
and we furnish it with tho Semi-Week- ly Chronicle oue
year for $1.75, cash in advance.
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